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Mr. R. L. Tarr and family left
to-da- y tor Florida, wuere win
spends the remainder of the winter.

Mr. James Martin has sold his
property, recently purchased from.
3Ir. Burt McClintock, to Mrs. Toad-Tin- e,

for ?6,600.
BIG PUBLIC SALE. .Attend

Sheeler's sale on February 28. See,
aiivertisejment in another column.

'
. Ud)..,

IJegular meeting' of Ajnuty
ILodge No. 40, F. & A. M., at 7:30
p. m. to-da- y. Third Degree work
on. All members urged to be pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Corrington
left Saturday for the bedside of her
brother-in-la- w, Mr. Henry Conway,
ut Atlanta, Ga., who i scritically ill
with the "flu."

See my handsome line of sam-
ples in ladies' dress goods, and dra-
peries. The assortment is large and
"beautiful. Quality the best.

MRS. R. M. CALDWELL.
LOST. A ladies' gold watch

some days ago. Was a wrist watch
with the bracelet detached. The
Snder will please return same to
Mr. or Mrs. R. M. Caldwell and re-

ceive reward. (17-4- t)

Miss Wood, nurse at M. M. I.,
has been called to Paris to nurse
Dr. C. B. Smith, who continues
quite ill. Miss Wood has nursed a
number of patients for Dr. Smith in
the past several years.. And it was
tnrough him she secured the posi-
tion at M. M. I., which she held for
a. part of the past tVw years.

THE SI'K The sick are all
been new .nent

cases of "flu" or scarlet fever in the families.
;past --several days, though there are

uite a number of cases of the "flu."
Miss Katherine Jones contin-

ues about the same. Dr. C. B. Smith
is improving at Massie Memorial
Hospital, at Paris.

WONDERFUL CHANCE TO
BUY TOOLS. Attend Sheeler's sale
and buy tools, as you will have no
place to borrow after sale.
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their meeting lield Saturday,
Twentieth Century render-

ed the following program, with
Mrs. Best as hostess: Roll Call;

Lincoln; Reading, "The
Mrs. Best;

in Early History,"
Mrs. TV". M. Miller; "Kentucky Wo-

men in Work of Recent Years,"
Miss Wojmen
in Literature," Mrs. Current;
Reading from "Mrs. Wiggs, The
Cabbage Patch," Elgin

.
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A (marriage license was issued
Saturday by County Clerk Pearce
Paton, to Mrs. Mabel Barnshill, 2.7,
of Harrison county, and Joseph L.
Lusby, 28, of Georgetown.

BANTA PRICE.
. Miss. Fannie Katherine Banta,

of near Carlisle, and Mr. Clarence
A. Price, . of. near this
county, united in- - marriage in
Carlisle,'" Friday. The groom is a
prosperous young farmer of the
Austerlitz vicinity. -

BREEN BURKE.
Announcement lias been made

by Mr.' and Mrs. Daniel : Breen, of
Liberty, Indiana, of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Nora
Breen, to John P. Rourke, Jr., of

The wedding is scheduled .to
occur at an early date. The pros-
pective groom is a popular young
employe of the Louisville &

at this point. He has a large
circle of here who wish him
and future bride unending

STONE DAVIS.
Thn fnl lowing nnnnnnnpniPTif

cards have been issued: "Mrs.
Anna Stone announces the (marriage
of her daughter, Agnes Elizabeth,
to Mr. Henry M. Davis, February

nineteen hundred and
twenty, Paris, Kentucky. At Home

I after February 15, Brighton. Ky."
The couple were married by Rev.
W. E. at his home in this city.
They are botn popular ana promi

improving. Ihere has no members of Fayette county

tittle

See

HOPKINS BURKETT.
Friends in this city have

cards of invitation to the wed- -

j ding of Miss Anna Catherine Hop-- i
kins, of Covington, to Mr. George J.

J Burkett, of Cincinnati. The cere
mony will be performed at
o'clock, in St. John's in

i Covington, to-da- y.

j The bride-ele- ct w ill be pleasantly
rrmifrmhprpfl hprft vhnro hp. wak. - w- - V, ...V.h- - - v .,W.JW. Corrington was entered by for many months one of the trained

glars Thursday night, effecting an j nurse staff in Massie Memorial
entrance through one of the rear j Hospital. is a young voman of
windows of building. Several . charming personality, and is a

of shoes, "some underwear and j of Mr. and Mrs.
a quantity of tobacco j Hopkins, of Covington. Mr. Burk-wa-s

taken. of Police Fred ett is prominent in business circles
of Paris, on the scene 0f the Queen City. Local friends of

u-rl- y Friday and the the. bride are-- extending Their nearly
rise

worked
clue thus congratulations.
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WIGGINS HARBER.

Friends, acquaintances and rel-

atives of the charming bride in this
immediate vicinity wjere pleasantly
surprised recently when messages
were received here announcing the
marriage of Miss Rachel Wiggins, of
raris, to Mr. Overton of
Richmond.

The ceremony was performed last
Thursday afternoon at the Christ
Church Cathedral, in Cincinnati by
the rector, in the presence of a few
witnesses, intimate friends of the
principals. Mr. Harber and Miss
Wiggins had been victims some time
ago of Cupids' darts and it was the
general impression that their mar-
riage would take place some time
this month.

The bride is one of the most pop-

ular young women of Bourbon
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MATRIMONIAL.

Everybody Loves
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PHONOGRAPH
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NEW LOVE SONGS
Sweet Kisses
Hawaiian Lullaby . .

Wonderful Pal
On the Trail to Santa Fe .

I Never Knew .....
I'm. a Ship Without a Sail

Romany Where Runs Wild
Arizona Mona . .

Your Eyes Have Told Me So
Weeping Willow Lane

OLD LOVE SONGS
Comm' Thru the ....

Wind's in the South
Rose in the
Homing ...

.
Moon

Church,

Harber,

Raised Her Lamp

Annie Laurie
Ye Banks and Braes a Bonnie Doon
Silver Threads Among the Gold
We've Been Chums forHfty Years .

in and hear them today
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Like

Love

Rye
The

Bud

Come

22153

22242

22261

22265

22200

25009

27513

40185

401S6

25004

Brooks & Snapp
Druggists d

THE ALAMO AND PARIS GRAND II Admission:

TODAY, TUESDAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL
in 'The Lincoln Highwayman'

Action, suspense, mystery, thrills and
romance in the fastest .'moving photoplay
of the year,

WILLIAM DUNCAN
in 'SMASHING BARRIERS'
Sunshine Comedy"The Footlight Maids"

county, being- handsome, vivacious
and possessing a charming personal-
ity. She is the only daughter of
Mrs. Laura Wiggins and is a sister
of John S. Wiggins, member of the
Bourbon Fiscal Court and pnanager
or tne Military Stock Farm, near

Mr. Harber is a nonular Vnaar- -

vmiinr wiec TjinH I baay, eoruary iy, C3U p. m.
.,a E e "i i ' i Choir Wednesday, Febru- -

"W J.VX .lly IV1 IH JUIQ Ut.l11 tV

highly-value- d member of the Kel-
logg & Co. sales forces. Mr. and
Mrs. Harber have the best wishes of )

many friends for a long life of happiness

and prosperity.

following handsome complement to NEWSPAPER MEN
Mr. ana Mrs. naroer:

"Friends here were greatly inter-
ested and surprised to learn of the

of Mr. Overton Harber, of
this city, and Miss Rachel Wiggins,
of Paris, which was solemnized at
Cincinnati, Thursday. Mr. Harber
had taken but few into his confi-
dence. A host of friends and loved
ones will extend hearty

to this popular young business
man. He has been connected with
the sales forces of the Kellogg Co.
for several, years. His fair bride is
one cf the most attractive women of
Bourbon county, of a prominent
familv there and beloved by all. She
will be given a cordial welcome to
Richmond."

:
DEATHS.

SPIEGAL.
Mrs. Martin Speigal, a former

resident of Paris, died in Coving-
ton, Sunday night, after a short
illness. The body arrived in Paris
last night, and was taken to the
residence of her brother, D. T.
Boaz, on Nineteenth street. The
funeral arrangements had not been
completed last night and will be
announced later.

WILSON.
Verna Belle Wilson, aged

twelve, died Saturday night of in-

fluenza, at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Permelia Wilson, near Paris.
She is survived by her mother and
one sister, both of whom are ill of
the same disease at the Massie Me-

morial H6spital, in this city.
The body was prepared for burial

and was taken to Mt. Pleasant, in
Nicholas county, where the funeral
was held at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon, followed by burial in the
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH.
Death again entered the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Smith, re-

siding on the Jackstown pike, near
Paris, Friday, and claimed a third
victim, their daughter, who had
been seriously ill for several days
of pneumonia, succumbing to the
disease. Two brothers died a few
days ago within a few hours of each
other, and the sister died a short
lime after their bodies were inter-
red in the Paris The sis-

ter's body was interred on the fam-

ily lot by the side of her brothers.
Saturday morning. The mother and
two children are very ill with the
same malady. , ... . ,

PENCE.
Following a short illness David

Pence, aged sixty-nin- e, a prominent
farmer of the North Middletown
precinct, died at an early hour Sun-

day morning- at his home. He is
survived by his widow, two sons,
Andrew Pence, of North Middle-tow- n,

and Bunyan Pence, of St.
Louis, Mo., and one daughter. Mrs.
Martha Welch, of the Ruddles Mills
vicinity.

The funeral will be held at 2:30
o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon,
in the Christian church, at North
Middletown, with services conduct-
ed by Rev. Frank W. Tinder. The
burial will follow on the family lot
in tlia North Middletown Cemetery.
The committal exercises at the
srave will be conducted by the Ma
sonic lodgo of North Middletown, of j

which he had long Deen a aevoiea
member.

JEFFEKSON DAVIS AND ALBERT
JOHNSON

GRADUATES

Tt is not generally known, but it
is a fact, that Jefferson Davis and
Albert Sidney Johnson, who played
such a prominent part in the war
between the sections from 1SG1 to
1865, were graduates in the same
class from Transylvania College.
These young men entered Transyl-
vania at the same time, were gradu-
ated the same day, left Lexington
for ?.Vst Point, where the founda-
tion of their military careers were
laid, at the same ti;me. These a-n-

other interesting facts have been,
learned from an inspection of orig- -

inal records in the old library of
Transylvania, for which the college
will conduct a campaign April 21
to May 2, to place it in a fireproof

' building. Transylvania expects to
j raise $588,124 this year and a toiai
of more than two and, a qiiarter

, J millions of dollars in the next five
t years to place the Institution in the
front rank of Christian Colleges.
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Tomorrow, Wednesday
BILLIE BURKE
in "Sadie Love"

Beautiful scenes, charming gowns,,
gak o i z .laughter ancl pecks of pep.

. ADDED FEATURES" Topics of the Day'.' rBray Rictograph
ancS Prizma Color Picture"The Forest"

and
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SIDNEY TRAN-
SYLVANIA

,

Petrified

RELIGIOUS.

ary 18, 3:30 p. m. Treble
Club; Wednesday, February
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting;

t day, February 20, 7:30 p.
Choir Practice.

o

NOT ON
CIDE LIST.

Clef

SUI- -

The Save-a-Lif- e League, in pub-
lishing its collection of figures on
suicide, remarks that journalism is
a profession the members of which !

are content to let nature take its !

course. Lawyers, doctor?- - and teach- - t

ers shake off the coil, but newspaper i

men are free from the piania.

18,
Fri- -

im.

The newspaperman has to be I

cheerful and patient. Once in the
profession he works constantly and .

his thoughts are largely occupied
with matters beyond his own for-
tunes. He has no time for a dan-
gerous amount of introspection. He
studies too many people to take any
one, including himself, too seri-
ously. Life is pretty much a joke
but it is good to be here, he reasons.

Then, too, there is the other side
of the story. Newspaperpnen are
often called upon to be the first to
tell those left behind the first news
of a suicide. Their intimate knowl-
edge of the shock, the grief and the
distress which are caused make
them respect the commandment.
Finally, "suicide" is lying down on
an assignment.

SirOliver Lodge has been telling-Ne- w

York audiences lately that the
messages from "suicides" beyond
ihe veil are that they are continually
distressed that they ended their
lives.

o
It has just about gotten so in thi?

country that when a man figures on
building a house his face gets so
ioflg his chin rubs his vest buttons.
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27c 3c .fc
and 2c war tax.,...2'c
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Tan Boots, high heel boots
black and tan, values to

Black Kid Tan Kid and
High Heel Boots, values to $8.00.

Tan and Glazed Kid high
grade boots, values to $8.50.

Big Ladies' $6.00 Gray. Kid Boots
to

Big Ladies $5.00 Tan Cloth Ton
Lace Boots to

"Kid Shoes, warm
lined, $3.00 at

Pari; Shoe Store

20

Adults plus war tax
Children Gallery !8cplus

in
A play .open spaces where

'love mate shoot
face peril, ride like wind and

they their
honor.

Also Vod -- a Vil
aircf

Special
The control and

riding comfort SERIES
SIX only when behind
wheel and feel responsiveness flexible motor to
your touch.

h. detachable-hea- d motor;
119-inc- h

cord tire outside and inside
with bullet shaped cowi lamps; exten-

sion tonneau lamp.

years, reflected in this SIX.

We demonstrate the
STUDEBAKER SIX by
appointment, and make

the time.

McDonald-Gibso- n Company
Hotel

Both 294

The Job Department is Always
"There's a Reason." Done

Buy Shoes Cut Prices
the Great

CLEARANCE SALE
week week offer the same

shoe values so the the
week.

has money op-
portunity you. low prices
seem when you the

THIS SALE AND
SAVE ALMOST HALF

Shoes for the Entire Family at Cut Prices
Ladies7 Shoes Reduced $4.99

English in
7.00.

Ladies' Shoes $4.95
English, English

Ladies' Boots Reduced $5.95
Beautiful

reduced
Big Ladies'

values, $1.99

19th

"Six Feet
strongly, quickly,
deadly

friendship

Movies
Pathe Review

Six
mechanical excellence,

remarkable SPECIAL

slightest
intermediate trans-

mission; wheelbase; five-passeng- er capacity;
equipment; doorhandles; im-

proved windshield

Studebaker quality, dominant sixty-eig- ht

SPECIAL

pleased

delivery present

The
Opposite Windsor

Citizens Garage Phones

News Busy
Work Right

at at

delighted shoppers

Seldom, saving
offered

almost consider
advance market prices.

BUY AT

Reduced

Greatest

appreciated

SPECIAL
imme-

diate

wonderful

incredible

$3,45
$2,99

IMS BAK SI

Men's Shoes Reduced to $4.95
Gun Metal and Kid, values to ST. 50.

Men's Shoes Reduced to $5.9?
Dark Tan English, Gun Metal and

Kid, values to $8.50.
Vici

Another lot of Men's $4.50 Tan and
Black Good Work Shoes at.... $2.99

Misses' Gun Metal Lace and Button
Shoes, $3.00 values at $ 1 .69Misses' and Children's $4.00 Lace
Boots reduced to $2.99

Infants' $1.50 Kid Button Shoes
reduced to $ 1 .OO

Boys', Youths' and Little Gents'
$3.00 Shoes at , $1.99

Boys' and Youths' High Gride
Shoes, worth $5.50, at $3.49

DAN COHEN
Where Beauty m& Economy Rctjn


